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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1850.

Treaty of Peace, Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, between Her Britannic Majesty and tfo
Dominican EepubUc; with an additional Article thereunto annexed,

Signed at Santo Domingo, March 6, 1850.

(Ratifications exchanged at Santo Domingo, September 10, 1850.)

In the Name of the Most Holy Trinity.

HER Majesty the Queen of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the

President of the Dominican Bepublic, being desirous
to consecrate the formal recognition of the indepen-
dence of the same, and to conclude a Treaty of
Peace and Friendship, and to regulate thereby the
commercial intercourse bet ween .the dominions and
subjects of Her Majesty and the territories and
citizens of the Republic, they hare for this purpose
named as their respective Plenipotentiaries, that is

Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, Sir Robert Hermann
Schomburgk, Knight, Doctor of Philosophy, Knight
of the Royal Prussian Order of the Red Eagle j of
the Royal Saxon Order of Merit; of the Legion of
Honour of the French Republic j Her Consul to the
Dominican Republic.

And the President of the Dominican Republic,
Senor Jos6 Maria Medrano, Minister Secretary of
State_ for the Departments of Police and the
Interior, and charged with those of Justice, Public
Instruction, and Foreign Affairs ;

Who, after having communicated to each other
their respective full powers, found in good and due
form, have agreed upon, and concluded the follow-
ing Articles :—

ARTICLE I.
There shall be perpetual peace and friendship

between Her Majesty the Queen of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, her heirs
and successors, and the Dominican Republic; and
between their respective subjects and citizens.

ARTICLE II.
There shall be reciprocal freedom of commerce

between the British dominions and the Dominican
Republic. The subjects of Her Britannic Majesty
may reside ia and trade to any part of the tern-
tones of the Republic, to which any other
foreigners are or shall be admitted. They shall

full protection for their persons and pro-

En el Nombre de la Santisima Trinidad.

DESEANDO el Presidente de la Republic*
Dominicana, y Su Majestad la Reyna del

Reyno Unido de la Gran Bretana € Irlanda, con-
sagrar el reconocimiento formal de hi indepen-
dencia de aquella, y concluir an Tratado de Paz y
Amistad, en el que se regulen las relaciones
comerciales entre los territories y ciudadanos de
la Republica, y los dominios y subditoa de Su
Majestad, han nombrado con este objeto sus re-
spectivos Plenipotenciarios, & saber :

El Presidente de la Republica Dominicana, al
Senor Jose' Maria Medrano, Ministro Secretario
de Estado y de los Despachos del Interior y Policia,
encargado de las Carteras de Justicia, Instruccion
Publica, y Relaciones Esteriores ;

Y Su Majestad la Reyna del Reyno Unido de
la Gran Bretana 4 Irlanda, 4 Sir Robert Hermann
Schomburgk, Caballero, Doctor de Filosofia,
Caballero de la Real Orden Prusiana del Aguila
Roja ; de la Real Orden Sajoua del Merito j de
la Orden de la Lejion de Honor de la Republica
Francesa j Consul suyo cerca de la Republic*
Dominicana;

Quienes, habieudose comunicado mutnamente
sus respectivos plenos poderes, y halladolos en
bnena y debida forma, nan acordado y concluido
los Articulos siguientes :—

AETICULO I.
Habrfi perpetua paz y amistad entre la Repub-

lica Dominicana y Su Majestad la Reyna del
Reyno Unido de la Gran Bretana 6 Irlanda, sus
herederos y sucesores, y entre sus respectivos
ciudadanos y subditos.

ARTICULO II.
Habra reciproca libertad de comercio entre 1»

Repilblica Dominicana y loa dominios Britiraicos.
Los ciudadanos de la Republica Dominicana po-
dran residir y comerciar en cualquier punto dei
los dominios de Su Majestad Britanica, en que loa
demas estranjeros son 6 serin admitidos. Elloa

an de entera protection en BUS personas y
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perties. They shall be allowed to buy from and to
sell to whom they like, without being restrained or
affected by any monopoly, contract, or exclusive
privilege of sale or purchase whatever j and they
shall moreover enjoy all other rights and privileges
which are or may be granted to any other foreigners,
subjects or citizens of the most favoured Nation.

The citizens of the Dominican Republic stall,
in return, enjoy similar protection and privileges
in the dominions of Her Britannic Majesty.

ARTICLE III,

No tonnage, import, or other duties or charges,
shall be levied in the Dominican Republic on
British vessels, or on goods imported or exported
in British vessels, beyond what are or may be
levied on national vessels, or on the like goods
imported or exported in national vessels to and
from tbe open ports; and in like manner, no
tonnage, import, or other duties or charges shall
be levied in the British dominions on vessels of
the Republic, or on goods imported or exported
in those vessels, beyond what are or may be levied
on national vessels, or on the like goods imported
or exported in national vessels to or from the
ports open to commerce; without prejudice what-
ever to the coasting trade, which remains exclu-
sively reserved to national vessels of each of the
two Contracting Parties.

propiedades. Podran comprar ŷ  vender de qnien
y a qoien gustaren, sin ser restrinjidos 6 afectados
por ningun monopolio, contrato, 6 esclnsivo privi-
legio de compra 6 venta alguna; y disfrntar&n
ademas de todoa los otroa derechos y privUegioe
que hayan sido 6 sean concedidos & cualesquier
otros estranjeros, subditos 6 eindadanos de la
Nacion mas favorecida.

Los subditos de Su Majestad Britanica goraran,
en retorno, de una protection y privilegios seme-
jantes en los territorios de la Republica.

ARTICULO III.

No se impondr&i en los dominios Britanieos &
los buques de la Republica, ni S. los generoe impor-
tados 6 esportados en bnqnes Dominicanos,
derechos de tonelada, importacion, <i otros derechos
6 cargas, mayores que los que se imponen 6 se
impusieren a los buques nacionales, 6 & igaales
generos importados 6 eeportados en buqnes
nacionales en y de los pnertos habilitados. Y del
mismo modo no se impondran en la Republica
Dominicana 6, los buques Britanicos, ni a los
generos importados 6 esportados en dichos buques,
derechos de tonelada, impostacion, 4 otros derechos
6 cargas, mayores que los que se imponen 6 se
impusieren & los bnques nacionales, {» a generos
iguales importados 6 esportados en buques
nacionales en y de los puertos habilitados; sin
perjudicar de ningun modo el cabotage, que se
conserva esclusivamente a los buques nacionales de
cada ana de las dos Partes Contratantea.

ARTICLE IV.

Merchandize1 or goods coming from the British
dominions in any vessel, or imported in British
vessels from any country, shall not be prohibited
by the Dominican Republic; nor be subject to
higher duties than are levied on the same kinds of
merchandise or goods coming from any other
foreign country, or imported in any other vessels.

All articles, the produce of the Republic, may be
exported therefrom by British subjects and British
vessels, on as favourable terms as by the subjects
«r citizens and vessels of any other foreign
country. ° A

ARTICLE Y. '
1 C f-

The protection of the Government of the Re-
public shall be afforded to all British vessels/ their
officers and crews. If any sucb vessels jhould be
wrecked on the coast of the Republic, the local
authorities* shall succour them, and shall secure
them from plunder, and shall cause all articles
saved from the wreck to be restored to their law-
ful owners. The amount of salvage dues in snch
cases shall be regulated, ia case of dispute, by
arbitrators chosen by both parties.

ARTICLE VL

It being the intention of the two Contracting
Parties to bind themselves by the present Treaty
to treat each other* on the footing of the most
favoured Nation, it is hereby agreed between them,
that any favour, privilege^ or immunity whatever,
in matters of commerce and navigatwHV which
either Contracting Party has actually granted, or
may hereafter grant to tbe subjects or citizens of
any other State, shall be extended to the subjects
«r citizens of the other Contracting Party, gra-
tuitously, if the concession ia favour of that other

ARTICULO IV.

Las mercancias 6 generos procedentes del
territorio de la Bepublica Dominicana, en cual-
quier buque, 6 importados en buques Dominicanos
de cualquier pais, no seran probibidos por la Gran
Bretana, ni estaran sujetos a mayores derechos
que los que se cobran en igual clase de mercancias
6 generos procedentes de cualquier otro pais
estranjero, 6 importados en cualquier otro buque.

Todos los articulo productos de la Gran
Bretana podran ser esportados de ella por
ciudadanos y buqnes Dominicanos en terminos
tan favorables como por subditos 6 ciudadanos y
buques de cualquier otro pais estranjero.

ARTICULO V.

El Gobierno da la Gran Bretana protejera 4
todos los buques Dominicanos, a sus oficiales y
tripulaciones. Si cualquiera de los tales buques
naufragare en la eosta de la Gran Bretana, las
autoridades} locales le» presteran socorro, y los
pondran al abrigo del pillaje, y haran que todos
los articulos que se salvaren del nanfragio sean
devueltos 4 sus duenos legitimoe. El imports de
los derecbos de salvamento en semejantes casos
sera determinado, «aso de- dispute, pot arbitros
nombrados por ambaa partes.

ARTICULO TL

Sieodd 1ft intencion de ambai Paries Contra-
tante» la *le snjetarse por el presents Tratado &
tratarse una tt ostra sobre las bases de la Nacion
mas farorecida, se conviene por este entre ambas,
efl que todo favor^ privilegio^ 6 inmunidad cual-
quiera, en materia de comereio y> navigacioB, que
cualquier* de *mba» Partee Contratantes tiene
condedido actualmente) 6 ooneediere en adelante,
& Btibditos 6 cindadanou de otro estado, se estienda
y aplique 4 los subditoa 6 & loa ciudadanos to »
otra Parte Contratante, gratuitamente, ei la eoit-
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„__; gkajj have beea gratuitous, or in return for
^oinpensation as nearly as possible of proportion-
»te »»!»« and effect, to be, adjusted by mutual
.agreement, if the concession shall have been con-
ditional

ARTICLE VII.
Each Contracting Party may appoint Consuls

for the protection of trade, to reside in the do-
minions or territories of the other; but no such
Consul shall enter upon the exercise of his
functions until he shall have been approved and
admitted, in the usual form, by the Government
of the country to which he is sent.

The Diplomatic Agents and Consuls of each of
the two Contracting Parties, residing within the
dominions or territories of the other, shall enjoy
the same rights, immunities, privileges, and ex-
emptions, which are or may be granted to the
Diplomatic Agents or Consuls, of equal rankA of
the most favoured Natio^i.

ARTICLE VIII.
The subjects of Her Britannic Majesty, residing

in the Dominican Republic, shall not be disturbed,
persecuted, or annoyed on account of their reli-
gion, but they shall have perfect liberty of con-
science therein, and exercise their Creed either
in their own private house* or in their own
particular chapelsi Liberty shall also be granted
to them to bury in burial places—which in the
same manner they may freely establish and main-
tain—such subjects of Her Britannic Majesty who
may die in the territories of the said Republic.
In like manner the citizens of the Dominican
Eepublic shall enjoy, within all the dominions of
Her Britannic Majesty, a perfect and unrestrained
liberty of conscience, and shall be allowed to
exercise their religion, publicly or privately,
within their own dwelling-houses, or in, the
chapels and places of worship appointed for that
purpose.

ARTICL^l I±,
Slavery being' perpetually abolished in the

Dominican Republic, and having been already
declared by her an act of piracy, punishable with
the pain of death, the Dominican Republic en-
gages to permit any British vessel of war which
may be furnished with special Instructions under
the Treaties between Great Britain and Foreign
Powers, and with the formalities as are provided
for in such cases by the said Treaties, relative
to the prevention of the infamous Slave Trade,
to visit any vessels sailing under the Dominican
flag which may on reasonable grounds be sus-
pected of being engaged in this vile trade in
slaves; it being understood that the distances and
places between which the right of visit shall be
exercised, as moreover expressed in the Treaties
with other Powers for Cuba and Porto Rico, shall
likewise refer to the same distance, of twenty
leagues from the coasts of the Dominican Repub-
lic ; and if, by the result of the visit, it should ap-
pear to the officer in command of such British
vessel of war, that the suspicions which led thereto
are well grounded, the vessel shall be sent with-
out delay to the port of Santo Domingo in the
Dominican Republic, and shall be delivered up
to the local authorities, to be proceeded against
according to the laws of the Republic.

It ig understood that the present Article shall
not be extended te other cases which might occa-t
6ion detentions and inconveniences to the Domini-*
°»n vessels in their voyages and commercial
enterprises, during which, on. the Contrary, they

cesion hecha en fevor de aquel otro Estado faere
gratuita, 6 para corresponder & nna compensation
aproximativa del valor proporcional y efecto qne
mutuamente se convenga, ea laconoesion hubiere
eido condicional.

ARTICULO VIL
Cada una de las Partea Contratautee podrS

nombrar Consoles para, hi proteccion del comercio,
y residir en los territories 6 dominios de la otra ;
pero ningun Consul empezara & desempenar sus
funciones hasta haber sido aprobado y admitido,
en las fonnas acostumbradas, por el Gobierno del
pais al que es enviado.

Los Agentes Diplomaticos y Consules de cada
una de las dos Partes Contratantes residentes en
los territories 6 dominios de la otra, gozaran de los
mismos derechos, inmunidades, privilegios, y ex-
enciones que son concedidos 6 que se coneedieren
6 los Agentes Diplomaticos 6 Consules de igual
rango de la Nacion mas favorecida.

ARTICULO VUL,
Los snbditos de Su Majestad Brit&iica resi-

dentes ea la Reptiblica Dominicana-, no seran in-
quietados, perseguidos, ni molestados por razon
de su relijion ; mas, gozaran de una perfecta
libertad de conciencia en elk. y en el ejercicio de
su Creencia, en sus propias casas 6 capillas parti-
culares. Tambien serfi pennitido enterrar & los
subditos de Su Majestad Britanica que murieren
en los territories de dicha Republica, en sus pro-
pios cementerios, que podran del mismo modo
libremente establecer y entretener. Asi mismo,
los ciudadanos de la Reptiblica Dominicana
gozarfin en todos los dominios de Su Majestad
Britanica, de una perfecta & ilimitada libertad de
conciencia, y del ejercicio, de su relijion, publiea. 6
priyadamente, en las casas de su morada, 6 en las
capillas y sitios de culto destinados para el dicho
fin.

ARTICULO IX.
Siendo jperpetuamente abolida la, esclavitud en

la Repiiblica Dominicanay V estando yfi el trafico
de esclavos declarado por ella como acto de pira-
teria, que se castiga con el ultimo suplicio ; la
Repdblica Dominicana se obliga 6, pennitir &
aquellos buques de guerra Britanicos que estuvieren
provistos de las Instruceiones especiales, segun los
Tratados entre la Gran Bretana y las Potencias
estranjeras, y con las formalidades y en los cases
previstos por dichos Tratados relatives & impedir
el infame Trafico de Esclavos» visitar los buques
que naveguen bajo el Pabellon Dominicano que
puedan, con fundado inotivo, ser sospechado* de
oouparse ea tan infame trafico ; entendiendose que
el derecho de visita fee ejercera ademas de las dis-
tanciasi y lugares espresados- en los Tratados con
otras Potencias para las Islas de Cuba y Puerto
Rico, tambien 4 la misma distancia de veinte
leguas de las contas de la Republica Dominicana ;
y si el resnltado de la visita present&re al oficial
comandante del buque de guerra Britanico, que las
sospechas que dieron lugac 6 ella estan bien funda-
das, el buque sin dilacion serfi enviado al puerto
de Santo DomingO, en hv Republica Dominicana,
y etitregada i las autoridadea locales para que se
proceda contra £1 conforms & las feyes de la
Republica.

Esta entendido que el preeente Articnlo no sera
estensiro a otros casos que puedan Ocasionar tar-
danzas y gravamenes « los buques Dominicanos
en ens riajes y empresaa comerciales, cuando por
el contrario deben eaperar toda aeistencia y pro-
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are authorized to expect protection and assistancej
hence, if the case should arise, which however is
not to be supposed, that the Dominican Republic
should consider to receive by this concession any
vexations molestations, it rests with her to with-
draw it, after having given, a year previous, due
notice thereof.

ARTICLE X.

In order that the two Contracting .Parties may
have the opportunity of hereafter treating and
agreeing upon such other arrangements as may
tend still further t* the improvement of their

teccion ; perd, si como ae -eg- de- wrponer, ..
el case de que la Reptiblica Dominicana, ereyere
recibir por est» coucesion algun* -moleetia Teja-
toria, quedara por «1 misnw he«ho habil paw
fetirarla, hacienda <soa antelacion de on ano Ja
debida notificacioa.

ARTICULO X.

A fin de qne anibas Partes Contratantes puedea
tener ocasion en adelante de tratar y couvenit
cualquier otro punfo que pueda tender < mejorar
todavia mas sus mutuag ,relaeiones, y adelanta-, -

mutual intercourse^ an,d to the advancement of the miento de los intereses de los ciudadanos y gab--
ditos respectivos, se ha couveni<Jo que el presente

ermanecera en sa fuerza y vigor por el
e diez anos, contados desde la feclia del

interests of their respective subjects and citizens,
it is agreed that the present Treaty shall remain Tratado
in force and vigour foj the term of ten years from termino _. , r_ ^ v ^ mtm

the date of the exchange of the ratifications J and danje de las ratificaciones : tenjendo cualquiera"de
either of the Contracting Parties shall, have the las Partes Contratantes el derecho de iacer a la
right of giving to the other Party notice, of its otra 1a notificacion de su intencion de terminar, al
intention to terminate, at the expiration, of the; vencimiento de dichos diez auog, las ^stipulaciones
said ten^ years, ^the .stipulations, relating to comr- relativas & comercio y navegacion, que quedaran.
merce and navigation, which shall «ease *o be sin efecto, trascurridos los diez anos j y en todo lo
binding after teij years,; -and, all those that relate relative a pas y amistad, permaneeer£ obligatoria
to peace and amjtj| shal| remain obligatory to botlji & ambas Naciones, i
Nations. * J "

„ > o q id i ARTICLE Xt n n

c T h i i Iv

The presenJ Treaty shall be" ratifieaf,-~and ?tli&
ratifications'jshall be exchanged St Santo Domingo
within the space of eight months, t6 be accounted
from the date wf tb^ -Treaty, or sooner, if such be
possible. J v- r J &

la witness* whereof 4h6 respeotif e" Plenipoten?
tiaries have signed the same, land have aifixed
thereto the seals of their arms!

ARTICULO XI. s

El presente Tratado seri ratificado y las ratifi-
cacioues canjeadas en Santo Domingo dentro del
tfermino de ocho meses, 6 antes si fuere;
contados desde la fecha de este Tratado.

Done a$ Santef Domingo, the sixth day of March,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty. 1 1 <•

wo t Y ROBERT ^H: SdHOMBURGK,
me /T,.S:1 JOSE MARIA MEbRANO«

En f6 de lo cual' los respectivos Plenipotencia-
rios lo han firmado, y sellado con los sellos de sus
armas. .. , _

Hecho en Santo Domingo, el sexto dia de
Marzo, en el ano de Gracia de
cincuenta..

(L.S.) o

^ -Ochocientos y

ADDITlaNAi ARTICLE. AKTICtfLO Af)IClONAL

,»As the circumstances of the existing war *ni
the Hajytiau1 Nation might oblige tie DOmi '
Republic to recur td extraordinary measures, | »u *» —;- -——,- -—
specially understood' and agreed oetweea the two «ste, especialmente entendido y establecidtf
Contracting Parties that the Dominican Republic las Partes Contratantes, que la Reptibjica Domini*
shall "have peTfecf libert^ "bf making, during the cana tendr4 entera libertad de hacer durante eUa.
same, such laws -as ma/platfe her in V state, to tales leyes que la pongan ea estado de defensa, n«
secure he* defence, notwithstanding the stipulation febstante la estipulacion contenida en^el Articul^
contained in Article It that th^ subjects of Her
- - ^ J shall ' - ' "

It con respecto a no poder los subditos de Su
Britannic Majesty* shall ttolj "be restrained or Kajestad Britanica ser restrinjidos 6 afectados por
afiected by* any monopoly", contract, or5 exclusive t ningun monopolio, eontrata, 6-exdusivo, privilegio
privilege *bf purchase tif Sale,̂  and ,as her dis-3 de; compra 6 venta alguna; y que siendo constants
position is constant to attract and ptotect com- J311 disposicion a atraer y protejer el comercio, no
merce, it does not ^nter into^ler views to adopl entra en BUS miras la adopcion de nmguna medida
anv weasure of limitinc1 it. except ?u the Case that para coartarioi *intf en caso d« la continuacion de

la guerfii actual.
^ Kl presente Articuio Adicional iendr4 ]& misma
fuerza.~y efecto como si hubiese sido inserto, pala>-

any measure of limiting it, except In the case that
the existing war should continue.

The present Additional Article shall TiaW ike
same force and validity as If it were inserted, word . „ . .
for word, Iri thi Treaty signed this day, and shall bra por palabra, fen el Tratado firmado hoy, y
be ratified at the same time. Aad in consequence B«& ratificado al mismo tiempo. En Consecuencia
of the1 exception it Contains, it is- equally under- de la escepcion que Contiene, esta igualmente
stood that the sanction tof disapprobation of the entendido que la- sancion 6 desaprobacioB del
Treatf is specially1 reserved ttf Her Britannic Ma- Tratado queda especialmente reservada & Su
• • - ' Majestad Britanica,

^^ thA Tlttdersigned laVe, in fin testimonio de te cual Jol abaja flrmadoS, en
powers, signed and sealed the* virtud de sus plenos poderes. han Jrmado y sellado

el presente Articulo. 6

Ifenfeat^altt^boming'o, the SiktH day bf March, Hecho en Santo Domittgo, el sexto d_ia de
$t ih&Jnvfr&tZukfLiKd otiS thotfsatid eight hundred Mario1, enf el anc- -de Gracia d6 mil ochocientoa

ciucuenta. /„

jesty.

A *resenV« Arfcd^r\
*„ ' if Tfcî >^ KHC.,i.ij''l

ROBERT H. SCHOMBTJRGK. (L.S.)
(L. S.) JOSE MARIA MEDRANO.
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FOREIGN-OFFICE, November 6, 1850.

Tb« Queen baa beon pleased to approve of
Irjr James Foy as Consul at Dublin ; of Mr Day 0.
Kellogg as Consul at- Glasgow 5 and of Mr Joseph
Rodney Croskey as Consul at Southampton and

s, _ for the United States of America.

In pursuance of the directions of an Act, passed
in tbe twenty-fourth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
« An Act to repeal so much of two Acts made
« in the tenth and fifteenth years of tbe reign of
" His present Majesty, as authorizes the Speaker
" of the House of Commons to issue his warrant
" to the Clerk of the Crown for making out •writs
« for the election of Members to serve in Par-
" liament, in the manner tberein mentionedj, and
« for substituting other provisions for the ^ike
« purposes * .

I do hereby give notice, thai the death. of
Samuel Dickson, Esq. late a Member serving in
this present Parliament for the county of Limerick,
hath been certified to 'me in -writing, -under the
hands of two Members serving in this present
Parliament, and that I shall issue my warrant to
tbe Clerk of the Crown to make eat a new writ
for the electing of a Member to serve in this
present Parliament for- the said county, at the
end of fourteen days after- the insertion of this
notice in the London Gazette. f

Given under my band the 6th day of
November 1850, ,

CHARLES SHAW LEFEVRB, Speaker-

WHITEHALL, November 5,1850..

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Christopher Mudd, of the Hermitage, in the
parish of Thornton Watlass, in the North Biding
of the county of York, Gentleman, Her royal
licence and authority that he and his issue may, in
compliance with a clause contained in the last will
and testament of Christopher Clarke, late t>f the
Hermitage aforesaid, Esquire, deceased, henceforth
take and use the surname of Clarke1 only, in lieu
of that of Mudd : v ( u ^r

And also to command that tbe1 said royal con-
cession and declaration, be registered in Her
Majesty's College of Arrtis, otherwise to1 be void
ana of none effect.* ' J

WHITEHALL, Octobe* £ 1650.

The Right Honourable Sir jfoha Jervisr Kntk
Lord Chief-Justice v of Her Majesty's Court of
Common Pleas, at Westminster^ has appointed
Thomas Walker, of Keswick, in tbe county of
Cumberland, Gentleman, to be one of tbe
Perpetual Commissioners fop taking the acknow-
ledgments, of deeds to be executed, by married
women, under the Act passed for the abolition of
fines and recoveries, and for the substitution of
more simple modes of assurance, in and, for the
county of Cumberland. +

WAR-OFFICE, Novembei % 1850,

1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards — Lieutenant
George Briggs to be Captain, by purchase, vice
J.uthill, who retires. Dated 8thNovember 1850.

tornet Thomas Nisbet to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Briggs. Dated 8th November 1850.

3d Dragoon Guards—Snrgeon Henry Mapletan,
M.D., from the 55th Foot, to b» Sargeon, vice
Stephenson, who exchanges. Dated 8th Novem-
ber 1850.

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards—Cap-,
tain Charles Wilson Randolph, from half-pay
of the 5th Foot, to be Lieutenant and Captain,
vice Charles Kemeys Kemeys Tynte, who ex-
changes. Dated 8th November 1850,

Scots* Fusilier Guards—Ensign and Lieutenant
Hugh Fitz-Hardinge Drnmmond to be Lieutenant
and Captain, by purchase, vice Powell, who
retires. Dated 8th November 1850.

Henry Charles Fletcher, gent, to be Ensign and
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Drummond. Dated
8th November 1850.

1st Regiment of Foot—Acting Assistant^Surgeon
' Robert McNab, M.D., to be Assistant-Surgeon,

"vice Sinclair, who resigns. Dated 8th Novem-
ber 1850. {

13th Foot—Captain Rollo Giflespi^ Burslem to ba
Major, by purchase, vice Wilkinson, who retires.
Dated 8th Ndvember 1850.

Lieutenant George Henry Tyler to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Bnrslem. Dated 8th November
1850.

Ensign Robert Peel to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Tyler. Dated 8th November 1850.

15th Foot—Lieutenant William West Turner to be
Adjutant, vi<36 Jewell, prometedi Dated 8th
November 1850. i

16th Foot-r-Majou William Cockell, from half-pay
Unattached, to be Major, vice Charles Murray,
wh« exchanges, receiving tbe difference. Dated
8th November 1850,

18th Foot—Second Lieutenant Charles' William
Pownalls JiiHingstoB, from the 60tb Foot, to ba

; Ensign, vice Jones, who exchanges. Dated 9th
September 1850.

27th Foot—•Captaijij Jqhn Vize O'Donnell, from
£jie 96th Foet, to h$ Captain, vice Pakenham,
who exchanges. Dated 8th November 1850.

Lieutenant Barclay Thomas to be Captain, by pur-
chase, vice King, wloV retiresv Dated 8th No-
vember 1850., ,. J* \_ ,

Ensign Honourable Lucius William Charles Augus-
tus Frederick C,ary to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Thomas. ^ Dated 8th November, 1850.

29th Foot-rStaff Assistant-Surgeon Robert McGregor,
to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Macbeth, appointed
to th? Staff. Dated SthJStpvember 1850,,}

49th Foo<r—Ensign ^anshawe William GostJing tq
be lieutenant, by purchase^ vice, Richardson,
who retires. pateoE 8th November 1850.

^5th Foot—Ensign Charles jMonckton Gibboa*
Cjuanirille to be Lieutenant, without purchase^
vice Sn^we, deceased^ Dated £9th October 1850,

Gentleman Cadet John "William Huskisson, from
the Royal Military College, to b» Ensign, vice,
Quantrille. Dated 8th November 1850.

Surgeon George Alexander Stephenson, from the
3d Dragoon Guards, to be Surgeon, vice Maple-
ton, who exchanges.. Dated 8th November 1850.

56th Foot—Lieutenant George William Margesson
to be Captain, by purchase* vice Conran, who;
retires. Dated 8th November- jl 850.

Ensign George ^Edwarif Lawes Chartres Bissett
to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Margesson.
Dated 8th November 1850. "

Ensign William Whitmore, fiom, the 72d Foot,
to be Ensign, vica Palmer, deceased. Dated
8th November 1850.

60th Foofc-a-Ensign Henry Mitchell Jones, from
the 18th Foot, to be Second Lieutenant, vice-
Lillingston, who exchanges. Dated 9th Septem*
ber 1850,
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61 at Foot—Acting Assistant-Surgeon Herbert

Taylor Keade to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Clark, promoted in tlie 83d Foot. Dated 8th
November 1850.

64th Foot—Lieutenant William Helsham Candler
to be Captain, without purchase, vice Cochrane,
deceased. Dated 28th August 1850.

Ensign Francis Fothergill Hood to be Lieutenant,
vice Candler. Dated 28th August 1850.

Ensign Eichard Henry Willcocks, from thei 81st
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Hood. Dated 8th
November 1850.

72d Foot—Gentleman Cadet Honourable Somerset
Kichard Hamilton Ward, from the Royal Mili-
tary College, to be Ensign, without purchase,
vice Whitmore, appointed to the 56th Foot.
Dated 8th November 1850.

81st Foot—Lieutenant James Woods to be Adju-
tant, vice Sorell, promoted, Dated 8th Novem-
ber 1850.

Gentleman Cadet Charles Cynric Wellesley Vesey,
from the Royal Military College, to be Ensign,
without purchase^ vice Willcocks, appointed
to the 64th Foot. Dated 8th November 1850.

83d Foot—Assistant-Surgeon Frederick Hobson
Clark, from the 61st Foot, to be Surgeon, vice
Ledingham, deceased. Dated 8th November
1850.

96th Foot—Captain Honourable Frederick Beau-
champ Pakenham, from the 27th Foot, to be
Captain, vice O'Donnell, who exchanges. Dated
8th November 1850. *

97th Foot—Lieutenant Sydney Cosby Jackson to
be Captain, by purchase, vice Evans, who retires.
Dated 8th November 1850.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Assistant-Surgeon Alexander Mackay Macbeth,

from the 29th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon to
the Forces, vice McGregor, appointed to the
29th Foot. Dated 8th November 1850.

OFFICE OF OEDNANCE, November 5, 1850.

Corps of Eoyal Engineers.
Second Lieutenant Eobert Mann Parsons to be

First Lieutenant, vice Phillpotts, deceased.
Dated 21st September 1850.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Cromarty. '

Robert Bruce ./Eneas Macleod, younger qf Cadboll,
gent, to be Deputy Lieutenant.

George William Holmes Ross, younger of
Cromarty, gent, to be Deputy Lieutenant.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Bedford.

Bedfordshire Eegiment of Militia.
Augustus Shakespear Oliver Massey, gent, to be

Ensign. Dated 23d October 1850.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Glamorgan.

Eoyal Glamorgan Light Infantry Battalion of
' Militia.

James Bird. Esq. to be Surgeon, vice Eichard
Eeece, Esq. deceased. Dated 26th October
1850.

Henry James Paine, gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice James Bird, appointed Surgeon. Dated
26th October 1850.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of A.
West Riding of the County of York, and of th»
City and County of the City of York.

Yorkshire Hussar Regiment of West Riding
Yeomanry Cavalry.

Cornet the Honourable George Frederick Sanuiel
Robinson Viscount Goderich to be Lieutenant.
vice Cavendish, resigned. Dated 2d Novembf*
1850.

The Honourable Alfred Joseph Stourtoo to be
Cornet, vice Lord Goderich, promoted. Dated
2d November 1850.

GENERAL AVERAGE PRICE OF BRITISH
CORN, per QUARTER,

Received in the Week ended November 2, 1850.
Wheat. I JBarley. I Oats. I Rye. I
S. D. j 8. I). I S. D. I B D. I

40 2-727 I 24 1-663 | 17 3-137 | 23 6-529 |
8. D. I *. D

29 1-7611 29 2-309

AGGREGATE AVERAGE OP SIX WEEKS
WHICH GOVERNS DUTY.

Wheat.
B. t>.

40 11

Barley.
8. J>.
24 3

Oats.
8. D.
1610

Rye.
8. D.
25 8

Beans.
S. D.
29 4

Peas.
8. J>.

3» 0

By Authority c/ Parliament,

GEORGE JOYCE,

Comptroller of Cora Betotnw,

Board of Trade, Corn Department*

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BEOWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAE,

The Produce of the British Possessions in AMERICA,

Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the
5tb day of November 1850,

Is Thirty Shillings arrtd Six Pence Fariking
per Hundred Weight ;

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon
on the Importation thereof into GREAT BRITAIN;

THE AVERAGE PRlbE OF BROWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the MATJBITIUS, computed as abort
and Exclusive of Duty,

la Twenty-seven ShilVmgs omd Eight Fence Three Pa/rtUf^
per Hundred Weight;

THE AVERAGE PRICE Of BROWN OE
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the EAST INDIES, computed as abovs
and Exclusive of Duty,

Is Twenty-eight Shillings and Fwr Pence Three Farthingt
per Hundred "Weight ;

The AVERAGE PRICE of the three foregoing Descrip-
tions of SUGAE jointly,

Computed as above, and Exclusive of Duty,
It Twenty-nine Shillings and One Penny Three Far1kiit0»

per Hundred Weight.

£y Authority of Parliament,

qf <A« Grocer*'

Grocert'-ffall, Nwerr&er 8, 1850.
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STATIONS OP THE BRITISH ARMY ON the 1st NOVEMBER 1850.

Where two Places are mentioned, the last named is that at which the Depot of the Regiment U Stationed.

CATALBT.

M life Guards, Regent's Park.

Id, Hyde Pa*-
Eayal Horse Guards, Windsor Park.
1st Dragoon Guards, Dublin.

34 Manchester.
4th, Birmingham.
5th, Longford.
6th, Cahir.
7th, Newbridge.
1st Dragoons, Nottingham.
24, (Greys) Canterbury.
3d light, Bengal— Bengal.
4th, Dublin. ,
6th, Dundalk.
7th Hussars, Ballincollig.
8th Hussars, Brighton.
9th Lancers, Bengal — Maidstone.
10th Hussars, Bombay — Maidstone.
llth Hussars, Norwich. *
12th Lancers, Dublin.
13th Light Dragoons, Edinburgh.
14th Ditto, Bengal — Maidstone.
15th Hussars, Madras — Maidstone.
16th Lancers, Hounslow.
17th Do. Newbridge.

IKFANIET.

Grenadier Guards, (1st Battalion) The Tower.
Do. (2d Battalion) Portman Street Barracks.
Do. (3d Battalion) Chichester.

Coldstrearn Guards, (1st Battalion) 'Windsor.
Do. (2d Battalion) St. John's Wood.

Scotch Fusilier Guards, (1st Battalion) St George's
Barracks.

Do. (2d Battalion) Wellington Barracks.
1st Foot, (1st Battalion) New Brunswick— Aberdeen.

Do. (2d Battalion) Limerick.
2d, Newry.
3d, Birr.
4th, Plymouth.
5th, Mauritius — Isle of Wight.
6th, Cape of Good Hope.— Nepagh.
7th, Winchester.
8th, Bombay — Chatham.
9tb, Dublin.
10th, Bengal— Chatham.
lltb, New South Wales— Chatham.
12th, (1st Battalion) Chatham.

Do. (2d Battalion) Mauritius,
13th, Fort George.
Hth, Athlone.
}5th, Ceylon— Sheer-ness,
16th, Corfu— Canterbury.
17tb, Galway.
18th, Bengal— Chatham.
19th, Montreal — Brecon.
20th, Canada— Isle of Wight.
21st, Glasgow,
22d, Bombay— Chatham.
23d, (1st Battalion) Plymouth.

Do. (2d Battalion) Canada.
2tth( Bengal—Chatham.
25th, Madras— Chatham.

28th, Portsmouth.
In!!!' Ben»»'-«aatham,
30th, Walmer.
31st, Dublin.
11$ 5e"gal_ Chatham.
ooa, Newcastle.
*Hh, Barbadoea—Londonderry.
35th, Enniskillen.
S L
37th, Ceylon—Chatham.

38th, Halifax N.a~Chester.
39th, Belfast,
40th, Dublin.
41st, Cork.
42d, Bermuda—Isle of Wight.
43d, Dublin,
44th, Malta—Isle of "Wight.
45th, Cape of Good Hope—Isle of Wight.
46th, Hull.
47th, Butterant.
48th, Weedon.
49th, Fermoy.
50th, Portsmouth.
51st, Madras—Chatham.
52d, Liverpool.
53d, Bengal—Chatham.
54th, Antigua—Jersey.
55th, Waterford,
56th, Gibraltar—Isle of Wight.
57th, Dublin.
58th, New Zealand—Chatham.
59th, Hong Kong—Tralee.
60th, < 1st Battalion) Bombay—Chatham.

Do. (2d Battalion) Templemore.
61st, Bengal—Chatham.
<S2d, Mullmgar.
63d, Ash ton-under-Line.'
64th, Kurrachee—Chatham.
65th, New Zealand—Chatham.
66th, Barbadoes—Youghal.
67th, Gibraltar—Isle of Wight.
68th, Limerick.
69th, Malta-r-Gtosport.
70th, Calcutta—Chatham.
71st, (1st Battalion) Dublin.

Do. (2d Battalion) Canada. '
?2d, Trinidad—Bristol.
73d, Cape of Good Hope—Naas,
74th, Clonmel.
75tb, Bengal—Chatham.
76th, Corfu—Isle of Wight. .
77th,Newport, (Wales.)
78th, Bombay—-Chatham.
79th, Quebec—Preston.
80th, Bengal—Chatham.
81st, Berwick.
82d, Portsmouth.
83d, Bombay—Chatham.
84tb, Madras—Chatham.
85th, Preston. / '
86th, Bombay—Chatham.
87th, Bengal—Chatham.
88th, Halifax, Nova Scotia—Bury.
89tb, Dublin.
90th, Manchester.
91st, (1st Battalion) Dover.

Do. (2d Battalion) Cape of Good Hope.
92d, Kilkenny.
93d, Edinburgh.
94th, Madras—Chatham.
95th, Winchester^
96th, Bengal—Chatham.
97th, (1st Battalion) Halifax, Nova Scotia—Isle of Wight.

Do. (2d Battalion) Jamaica.
98tb, Bengal—Chatham.
99th, New South Wales—Chatham.

Bifle Brigade, (1st Battalion) Canterbury.
Ditto. (2d Battalion) Canada—Isle of Wight.

COLONIAL RBOIUEKTS.

1st West India Regiment, Jamaica.
2d, Ditto. Nassau.
3d, Ditto. Demerara, Sierra Leon.

Ceylon Rifle Regiment, Ceylon and Hong Kong.

Royal Canadian Rifle Regiment, Canada.

Cape Mounted Riflemen, Cape of Good Hope.
Boyal Newfoundland Veteran. Companies, Newfoundland.

Royal Malta FencibleS, Malta,
St. Helen* Regiment, St. Helena.



AN ACCOUNT of the Total Quantities of Each Kind of CORN, distinguishing Foreign and Colonial, imported into the principal Ports of GREAT BRITAIN,

(viz. I»pndo% Liverpool^ Hull, Newcastle, Bristol^ Gloucester, Plymouth, Leith, Glasgow, Dundee, and Perth,) with the Quantities entered therein for Home

Consumption, and the Rates and Amount of Duty thereon^ in the Week ended 30th October 1850.

SPECIES.

Wheat and Wheat Flour ...«.„.,.,

Barley and Barley Meal ,.

Oats and Oat Meal . ... „ -.,

Rye and Bye Meal j

Pease and Pea Meal .<

Beans and Bean Meal .

Indian Corn and Indian Meal ,

» *
JBuek Wheat & Buck Wheat Meal, .

Quantities Imported into the Ports of
Great Britain, enumerated above,
(being those into which Corn is
chiefly Imported).

" Foreign..

Qrs. Bus.
115266 5,

8565 2

11144 3

2 3

7926 7

J2748 5

5796 6

0 1

161451 0

Colonial.

Qrs. Bos.
6103 1

10 0

120 0

6233 1

Total,

Qrs. Bus
121369 6

8565 2

11154 3

2 3

8046 7

12748 5

5796 6

0 I

167684 1

Quantities Entered for Home Consump-
tion, at the same Ports.

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.
115285 2

8565 2

11144 3

2 3

8126 7

12848 5

5796 6

0 1

"Si-

161769 5

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.
6103 1

10 0

120 0

6233 1

Total.

Qrs. Bus.
121388 3

8565 2

11154 3

2 3

8246 7

12848 5

5796 6

0 1

168002 6

Amount of Dnty received.

Foreign.

£ s. d.
6821 2 1

428 5 9

555 13 1

0 3 5

406 7 4

642 8 D

289 16 9

.*$

0 0 2

9143 17 <?

Colonial.

£ ,. d.
400 10 8

0 5 10

6 0 0

406 16 <5

Total.

£ s. d.
7221 12 9

428 5 9

555 18 11

0 3 5

412 7 4

642 8 11

289 16 9

0 0 2

9550 14 0

Fixed Bates of Duty chargeable
(Foreign and Colonial)

on Corn and Grain
of all sorts, per qr.

\

/

I. d.

1 0

on Meal and Flou'
of all sorts, per owt

f. d.

o 4

Office of the Inspector General of Imports and Exports, Custom-House, London, 6th November 1850. WILLIAM IRVING.
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BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act ?th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending
Saturday the 2d day of November 1850. *» «K on

JTotes issued. 29,424,840

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
Government Debt..4..,.,,.
Other Securities., .,.«,,.,.
Gold Coin and Bullion.. 4.
Silver Bullion «. ,,.

£29,424,840

Dated the 7th day of^November 1850.

£
11,015,1 eo
2,984,900

15,379,17.3
45,667

£29,424,840

I. !MAKSHAM., Chief Cashier.

Proprietors' Capital
Best I | ? * 03,111,393
Public Deposits (including Exchequer,

Savings' Banks, Commissioners of
National Debt, and Dividend ™~
Acconnts) ,„ 6,594,381

Other Deposits...f, » ,9,932,226
Se^en Day and other Bills "1,379,907

V, (•"• ..

£35,570,907

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

£
14,553,000 Government Securities (includi:

D ead Weight Annuity).. /,
Other Securities ^.<>
Notes «....(.
Gold and Silver Coin _,

* Dated the 7th day of November 1859.
M. MARSHALL, Chief Cashier.

£
14,228,901
11,038,486
9,703,145

600,375

£35,570,907

The Lord Lieutenant, in pursuance of the power
vested in him by the Act 11 Victoria, cap. 2, is
pleased by this Order, under the hand of his Under
Secretary, to revoke any Licence or Licences
granted to carry or to have Arms under the said
Act, t$> Jeremiah White,, of Clonomohon, in the
parish of Carthtownley, barony of Clonlisk, in the
King's County. «•'

Given at Her Majesty's Casfle of Dublin, the
, 8th dajrof ^ovembertsser—^~"——

! By His Excellency's Command,
, T. N, REDINGTON.

u BANKRUPTS
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

/> BANKRUPTCIES AWARDED.
" William Coles, of No. 9, Harmer Street, MIton-next

A Gravesend, Kent, pastry cook and confectioner.
l/^George Clive Searle, of Tyndale Place, Islington, Middle-

sex, apothecary.
I/ Alexander Black, of No. 8, "Wellington Street North,

Covent Garden, Westminster, Middlesex, bookseller.
v John Rowbothani, of the Albion Mill, Button, near

Macclesfield, Chester, silk manufacturer.
I/' Robert Garton, of Kingston-upon-Hull, boot and shoe-

maker.

PEETH PETTY AND MARKET CCSTOMS
AMENDMENT.

NOTICE is Hereby Given, that it is Intended to
apply to Parliament in the next ensuing

Session, for leave to bring 4n a Bill to alter, amend,
and abolish certain petty customs and imposts,
usually known by the name of Port Customs, levied
by the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and Council of

the City and Royal Bnrgh of Perth, in virtue of
various Eoyal Charters, and by immemorial usage,
upon goods, animals, articles, matters and things,
entering, leaving, jor passing through the said City,
and also certain Market Customs levied by ,the
said Lord Provost) Magistrates, j and Council,
denominated respectively1, the enstoma, duties, and
tolls of -the Flesh Market, and the customs and
duties of the pignory and pecks, including the dues
of the Potatoe and Vegetable Markets f and to/
'eonferpoWrSTto lev^ertaitt Other customs, tolls,
rates and duties, in. lieu of such. Petty and Market
Customs j such new customs, tollsy rates and duties
to be administered by the -said- Lord JProvost,
Magistrates and Council, as part of the .ordinary
Reventrerofibe- said Cityi And p6wer will also be
sought by the said "Bill, to Confer, vary^nd ex-
tinguish exemptions' from paymenl of "customs,
tolls, rates and duties, and to conferj vary and ex-
tinguish other rights, and privileges; and also to
alter, amend and repeal all charters, grants, powers,
usages, or other authorities or rights whatsoever,
that would in any Way impede the purposes of the
said intended Act.

And by the saii Bill power will also be sought
for the recovery of the customs, tolls, rates and
duties to be levied under the same, by summary
process ; and provision be made for preventing the
evasion of payment of the same by the imposition
of suitable penalties ; for letting the same, if found
expedient, to Tenants or Tacksmen; and further
and other provisions will be made iH regard to the
definition, imposition, collection, recovery and
application of the said new Customs, Tolls, Rates,
and Duties.

ARCHo. BEItt, 1 nt «i-rt-WILLIAMGBEIQ, | C.̂  Clerk,.
SPOTTISWOODE & ROBERTSON,

Great George Street, 'Westminster.
Parliamentary Agents.

Council-Chambers, Perth, 6th November 1850.
2
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MABYPOET A3JD CAK^JSLE RAILWAY.

BlTIATIOlt ASD ABAHBOKMM* «T MR! Of IHK LIHg,
IHCRJSASI OF CAPITAL, U8A8E «r UNDERTAKING, AHD

JOB. OTHER PURPOSES.

NOTICE is Hereby Given, That application if
intended *'* be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session for leave to bring in a Bill for an
Act to alter, amend, extend^ and enlarge, and so far
as necessary to repeal some of the- powers and pro-
visions of the several Acts following, or some of
them, relating to the Maryport and Carlisle Rail-
way, that is to say, an Act passed in the; first year
of the reign of her present Majesty Queen Victoria, '
entitnled " An Act for making a Railway from the
" Town and Port of Maryport to the Borough of ,
" Carlisle,, to be called * The Maryport and Carlisle |
^ Eailway,' " An Act passed in the Session of Parr
liament holden in the sixth and seventh years of the
reign of Her said present Majesty, entituled " An,
" Act for altering and enlarging the powers of the
rt A,ct Delating to the Maryport and Carlisle Rail-.
" way ;" and another Act passed in the seventh year
of the reign of .per said present Majesty, entituled
** An AC); tQ amend the Acts relating to the Mary-
^ port and Carlisle. Railway, and for making cer- ,

tain extensions and branches connected there-i
« wjj.jj_»> • 3 L

And it is proposed0 try the said intended Act to
take powers for the purchase, by Compulsion or
otherwise, of a certain portion of land situate at or
Bear the South Quayrand Dock Quay of the Har-
bour suuf Port of Maryport, in 'the Township of
Ellenborough, in the Parish. of Dearham, and County
of Cumberland, "belonging ^o Joseph Pocklington
Senhouse of Nether Hall, in the said County, Es*
quire, and Elizabeth his wife, for the purpose of en-
larging pr Increasing the Station or terminal works
and conveniences of the ,said Maryport and Car-
lisle Railway at tt% Harbour and Port of Maryport,
in the County of Cumberland aforesaid, and afford-
ing additionaimeans of communication, and delivery
of Minerals, Goods, and Passengers from the said
Kailway to the Docks and Harbour of Maryport

i* * 1 * M ^ ^
aforesaid. \ 1 , >, J . J
t t,4nd it.is/ajso Proposed t>y the said intended Act
to, enable tie, ,sai^-Maryport and Carlisle Railway
pompany to abandon and relinquish the construc-
tion of the Branch .Railway authorised ty> be made
by " ijhe «aid, 'jjdaryport and Carlisle ^Railway Act
passed in the seventh year 6f Her present J\Jajesty,
and described jn the eaid Act as follows, namely,
An Extension or Branch of the said Railway com-
mencing at, *TO oj, near a certain- field or close of
land called, or .Jcnow^ py the name of Bogfield,

said township and parish, to and terminating Vr .
Junction with the Lancaster and Carlisle

, .
belonging to Eleanor. the Wife of Henry Dundas
Maclean, Esquire, an« terminating at or near Crown
.Street, and which ^xtensjon or Branch Railway in-
tendeol to be abandoned is ' Described on the plans
relating \o the same deposited with, the Clerk of
|he Peace For the County of Cumberland, in the
.month of Jfovember one thousand eight hundred
and forty-three ; and to authorise the said Com-
pany, in lieu of the said Extension or Branch Rail-
way propose4 to be abandoned, to deviate or alter
the jsarae by making and maintaining a Branch
Railway, with a\\ proper works, approaches, and
conveniences, connected" therewith, that is to say, a

ilway commencing by a junction with
t authorised line of the said Maryport

s]e Bail way at the original Terminus of
Ljne,, in . or near the said field or close of
d or known by the name of Bogfield, in
ihip of Botchergate, in the parish of Saint

';, in the borough of Carlisle, in the county
Cumberland, thence passing in or through the

at or near to the point where the last- mentioned
Railway crosses Crown Street, in the parish of
Saint Cuthbertj Carlisle, and county of Cumberland
aforesaid.

And it is intended to apply for powers in the Aci
so to be applied for, to cross on the level or other-
wise, and to stop up, divert, or alter, whether tem-
porarily or permanently, all such Turnpike Roads,
Parish Roads, and other Highways, Streams, Canals,
Navigations, Railways, and Tramroads within the
eaid Parishes, Townships, and other places aforesaid,
or some of them, as it may be necessary to stop np,
divert, or alter for the purposes of such proposed
Branch Railway or deviation and other works.

And it is also intended by the said Act so to oe
applied for to take powers for the purchase, by
compulsion or otherwise, of Lands and Houses for
the purposes of the said intended deviation or
Branch Railway and Works, and to alter, vary, or
extinguish all existing rights and privileges con-a

nected with such lands and houses, or which would:
in any manner impede or interfere with the con-
struction, maintenance, and use of the said proposed
Branch Railway and Works, and to confer other1

rights and privileges, and also to levy tolls, rates",
and duties, for, or in respect of the use of the said,
intended Branch Railway and Works" ', and to con-.
fer such exemptions from the payment of such tolls*
rates, and duties as may be thought expedient.

And Notice is hereby given, that Duplicate Plans
and Sections of the said Deviation or Branch Railway
and other Works, together with Books of Reference
to such Plans, with a published Map, showing the
general course and direction of the said Deviation of
Branch Railway, and a copy of this Notice as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will be deposited 1o4
public inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for
the County of Cumberland, at his Office at Car-
lisle, on or before the1* thirtieth day of November
in the present year j and that on or before the same
day a copy of so much of the said Plans, Sections,
and Books of Reference respectively, as telateS
to each - parish in or through which the .said in-
tended Deviation or Branch Railway and Works
are proposed to be made, and a copy of this Notice
as published in the London Gazette, will be depo-
sited with the Parish Clerk of each such parish at
his place of abode. , ' , °

And Notice Is hereby also given, that it fe iij-
tended by the said Bill tft apply fof powers to en-
able the said Company to raise t>y Mortgage1 Of
Bond, by th^ enforcemenl of calls npon Snares in,
the said Company, by the Te-issue of such Shares
as may have become forfeited, by the creation of
new Shares, or by such other means as may be
deemed expedient, such additional Capital as may
be necessary for the purposes aforesaid, and for
other purposes connected with the improvement
and maintenance 6f the said Railway, or Deviation
or Branch Railway and works, with snch guaran-
tee, preference, or priority jn the payment of Divi-
dends or interest on Shares created, of to be1 cre-
ated, or re-issued, as may be agreed Upon by fc
special general meeting of the Proprietors of such
Company, or as may be enacted by Parliament
And It is proposed by the said intended Act to
take powers to reduce the number of Directors of
the, said Maryport and Carlisle Railway Company
to such number as may be deemed expedient. _ _

And Notice is hereby further given, that it »
intended by the said Act, a6 to be applied for, *»
enable, the said Maryport and Carlisle Bftil*"Jr

Company to demise or lease, for any term or number
of years as may be agreed on, to the Newcastle an*
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Carlisfe Railway Company, or to the York, New-
castle M<1 Berwick Railway Company, or to the
tancaster and Carlisle Railway Company, or one or
atheraf them, the said Maryport and Carlisle Rail-
iray and all the Branch Railways, stations, houses,
warehouses, buildings, works, lands, and heredi-
taments connected therewith, or thereto belonging,
and all tie estate, right, title, interest, conveniences,
and thing* in, about, o* appertaining thereto, or
connected therewith, and all other the property and
effects, and all the powers and privileges now vest-.
ed in them the said Maryport aad Carlisle Railway
Compny, or which may become vested in them by
any Act tor be passed in, the next Session of Parlia-
ment, and to enable the said Newcastle and Carlisle
Railway Company, or the York, Newcastle, and
Beprict Railway Company, or the Lancaster and
Carlisle Railway Company, or one or either of
them, to enter info and accept such Jease of the
raid Jtfaryport and, Carlisle Railway, an4 of the
said JJailway Branches, works, property, and
effects, and to exercise all the powers and privi-
lege? now yested, of to become rested, by any Act
to be passed in the next Session of parliament in
the eaicj Maryporlj and Carlisle Railway Company,
and to consolidate and unite the said last mention-
ed Railway Branches and works with the said
Newcastle and Carlisle Railway, or the York, New-
castle, and Berwick Railway, or tjje Lancaster and
Carlisle Railway, or one or either of them, and to
enable the, said JJewQastle^.and Carlisle Railway
Company,) or the York, Newcastle, and Berwick
Railway Company* or the Lancaster and Carlisle
Railway Company, or one or either of themf to levy
and receiye tolls, rates,, and duties, for, or in respect
o^ the said Maryport and Carlisle Railway, and
for or in .respect of the said Branches an<J works
respectively, and ioj exercise all or any of the rights
and privileges relating thereto, and, if necessary, to
alter, vary, and increase the tolls, rates, and duties
now payable pn the same respectively, and to grant
exemptions from the payment of such respective
tolls, Crates, and duties, or to confer^ vary^ or ex-
tinguish other (rights or privileges.

And for the above purposes it is intended by the
said Act to alter and amend, and so far as necessary
to repeal some of the powers and provisions of the
several Acts hereinafter mentioned, or some of them,
relating to the Newcastle and Carlisle Railway
Company: that is-.to say, the local and personal
Acts 10th George Fourth, rap. 72 ; 2d*nd,3d Wil-
liam IVT cap. 92 ; 5tK William IV. cap. 31; 1st
Victoria,, cap. 23) 4th and 5th Victoria, cap. 44^
9th and 10th, Victoria, cap, 394 ; 12th aaid 13th
Victoria^ cap. 43 j and 13th and 14th Victoria, cap.
72, and also the several Acts relating to the York
Newcastle and Berwick Railway Companyy (lately
Called the York and Newcastle Railway Company,
tod originally the Newcastle and Darlington Junc-
tion Railway Company,) passed respectively in the
5th, 6th, 7th, 9th, 10th, llth, 12th. 13th, and 14th
years of the reign of her present Majesty, and also
the following Acts, relating to the Lancaster and
Carlisle Railway Company ; that is to say, the local
*nd personal Actsr 7th Victoria, cap. 37 ; 8th and
9th Victoria, cap. 83; and 9th and 10th Victoria,
cap. 257, or any other local and personal Acts re-
lating to fte said respective Railways.

t>ated this fifth day Of November one thousand
eight hundred and fifty.

& Ch. MOUNSEY, Solicitor, Carlisle*

, HOLMES, ANTON, AND lUKNBtTLL,,
18, Fludyer Street, Westminster,

Parliamentary Agents.

tJALEDONlAN RAILWAY
(MOTHKRWIU, BRANCH SXTISSIOK AH» iratiHAoow

BRAHCHIS LCA3*)

BILL.

NOTICE is Hereby Given, That application It
intended to be made ta Parliament in nexfr

Session, for leave to bring in a Bill to effect, or t<r"
empower the Caledonian Railway Company to
grant a Lease of the Railways, Branch Railways,
and other works authorised by the " Caledonian
Railway fMotherwell Branch Extension) Act,
1847/'and "The Caledonian Railway (Lesmaha-
gow 'Branches) Act, 1847x" or some of the said
Railways, Branch Railways^ and other works, or
some, part thereof, and a transference of the rights
and powers conferred by the said Acts, or some »(
the said rights and powers, to, William Edward
Hope Vere, Esquire, of Blackwood, Archibald
Hastie, Esquire, of Bankend, Member of Parlia-
ment, John Greenshields, Esquire, of Kerse, James
Thomas Brown, Esquire, younger of Auchlochan,
James Campbell, Esquire, residing at Palserf House,
and James • Hutchison, Esquire, of Woodside, or*
one or more of them, and such other, person or
persons, if any, as may be hereafter named, fojr
such period and on such terms as shall have been*
or may be agreed upon between the said Company
aud the said proposed Lessees, or as maybe fixed,
by the said Bill. < \ J

And it is intended by the said Bill to make pro-
vision for the execution, fey the said proposed
lessees, of the said Railways, Branch Railways, andt
other works, or some of them, or some part there-
of, or for the* advance byJ the said proposed!
Lessees to the Caledonian Railway Company of the
funds necessary for the execution thereof.
„ And it is intended by the said Bill to make

provision for the working, management, and
maintenance of th^ said Railways, Branch!
Railway^ and other works, or some of them,
or some part thereof, by the Caledonian Rail-
way Company and th^ said proposed^ Lessees,
Or one or other of the said 'parties, and fop
empowering the said lessees to fix, levy, and receive
the tolls, rates, and duties authorised by tW 'said
Acts on and for the use of the said Railways, Branch
Railways, and other works, or .some of thena^or
some part thereof; and fco ionfer, vary, or extinguish
exemptions from the t>aymenti of such tolls, rates;
and duties. -, , ^" i > f i t

And it is intended % the Wd, Bill to make pro-
vision for vesting in the said proposed lessees, iiid
fpr empowering them and their officers, Agents, ta(J
servants, to exercise a.nd enjoy, during the continu-
ance of the,said lease, svtch of the powers and pri-
vileges which might otherwise be exercised and
enjoyed by the Caledonian Railway Company, or
the Directors thereof, or their officers, agents; 6r
servants, with regard to the formation, possession,
enjoyment, and management of the said Railwaya,
Branch Railways, and other works, or of the parts
thereof comprised in such lease, and the tolls to be
taken thereon, as may be agreed upon between th«
Caledonian Railway Company and the said proV
posed lessees, or as may be fixed by the said Bill,,

And it is intended by the said Bill to empower
the Caledonian Railway Company to enter into
agreements with the said proposed lessees, and also
to enable the, said proposed lessees Ao entei* into
agreements with the Caledonian Railway Company,
and with such parties as maybe agreed to be assumed
as joint lessees with them in relation to the said lease,
the construction, working, maintenance" and man-
agement of the Railways, Branch, Railways, and
other works comprised therein, the expenco to be
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incurred, and funds to be advanced in relation
thereto, the tolls, .rates and duties to be levied
thereon, and on the lines of Railway communicat-
ing therewith, which belong to the Caledonian
Kail way Company, the appropriation of the tolls,
rates and duties to. be levied upon the Railways,
Branch Railways, and other works comprised in the
said lease, and the mode in -which, and the consi-
deration upon which the said leaae shall he termi-
nated ; as also to confirm, any agreements which
may haTe been entered into with reference to all or
any of the purposes herein before-mentionedi

And it is intended by the said Bill to vary or
extinguish all existing rights and privileges which
may in any manner interfere with the ohject afore-
said, and to confer other rights and privileges*

And it is intended by the said Bill to make pro-
vision for empowering the said Lessees, or the said
Caledonian Railway Company, ta contract and
agree with the owners of any lands required for the
formation of the said Railways, Branch Railways, or
other worka^ and with all parties having a right or
interest in suchlands, for, a lease or purchase of any
such lands, or such parts thereof as they think pro-
per, and for a lease or, purchase of all rights and
interests in such, lauds of what kind soever;
and foi enabling all parties being possessed of
any lands, v or any such right or i interest
therein, to contract for, sell and dispose of such
lands^ >or such rights therein, or to fett or let
the same on lease to the lessees or to the Cale-
donian, Railway Company, at a rent, yearly feu-
duty, &t ground-annual) and to enter into all neces-
sary agreements for these purposes.

And it is intended by the said Bill to amend, so
far as necessary, for the purposes aforesaid, or some
of them—"The Caledonian Railway Act, 1845 ;"
" The Caledonian Railway (Motherwell Branch Ex-
tension) Act, 1847 ;" " The Caledonian Railway (Les-
mahagow Branches) Act, 1847 ;" and the several
other Acts following (or some of them), relating to
the Caledonian Railway Company,—that is to say,
Local and Personal Acts 7 Geo. 4th, cap. 103 j 7
and 8th Geo; 4th, cap. 88 ; 10 Geo. 4th, cap. 107 J
H Geo. 4th, caps. 62 and 125 ; 1 and 2 Wm. 4th,
cap. 58; 4 Win- 4th, cap. 41 • I, Viet. caps. lOO/
116 and 118; 1 and 2 Viet. cap. 60; 2 and 3
Viet. cap. 58 ; 3 and 4 Viet. caps. 107 and 123 ;
4 Viet, caps, 5 and Jl ; 6 and 7 Viet. cap. 49;
7 and 8 Viet. caps. 87 and &8 ; 8 and 9 Viet. caps.
31,-160, and 192 ; 9 and 10 Viet. caps. ISO, 142,
143, 188, 201, 206, 229, 249, 314, 329, 334, 379,
and 395 ; 10 Viet. cap. 23 ; 10 and 11 Viet. caps.
75, 82, 90, 95, 168, 169, 172, and 237 ; 11 and J2
Viet. caps. 73, 78,121, and 148 ; and 12 and 13th
Viet. caps. 67 and 90. ' \

Dated this Eighth day of November 1850.
JOHN MARK, Writer, Lanark.

DEESIDE RAILWAY.
t i • i

i t
ABANDORMENT OP PART THEREOF—EXTENSION OP TIME FOB

COMPULSORY PURCHASE OP I/ANDS, AND POR CONSTRUCTION
OP! WORKS—ALTERATION AMD DECREASE X>F CAPITA!—
ALTERATION IN THE AJtOBST AND SOMBER. OF SHARES—
ALTERATION OS TOUfl-T-AMEHDHEJSrT OE ,ACT—AMD OTHER
PURPOSES.

NOTICE is fceieby Given, that application is
intended to- be made to Parliament) in the

ensuing Session) for leave to, bring in a. Bill to alter,
amend, extend, and enlarge, and to repeal some of
the powers and provisions of '•" The Deeside Rail-
way Act, 1846 ;" or wholly to repeal the said Act>
and to make other provisions in lieu thereof; and
ta confer upon the Deeside Railway Company fur-

ther and additional powers^ in respect of the under-
taking authorised by the said Ac£ and to be varied
or altered nnder the said Bill.

And Notice is also hereby given, that it is in-
tended by the said Bill to authorise the said Com-
pany to abandon and relinquish the construction of
so mnch of their said Railway, authorised by the
said Aet, as lies, or is authorised to be made,
between the road No. 202, on the deposited plans
of the- «aid Railway, in the Parish of Banchory-
Ternan, in the County of Kincardine, and the
authorised termination of the said Railway, at or
near Aboyne, in the County of Aberdeen.

And Notice is also hereby given, that it is in-
tended by the said Bill so to he applied for te>
make provision for the use by the Deeside Rail-way
Company, and the Aberdeen Railway Company, of
any Station or Stations, and Depots, belonging'to,
or to be made and acquired by the said Companies,
or either of them ; and generally, to enable the said
Companies to enter into, and carry into effect, such
arrangements in reference thereto, and for the
proper and convenient construction thereof, as may
be mutually agreed upon between the said two>
Companies.

And Notice is hereby also given, that for effect-
ing the several objects mentioned in this Notice, it
is intended by the said Bill to vary or extinguish/"
all rights and privileges which might in anywise
impede or interfere with the attainment of such
objects, or any of them.

And Notice is also hereby given, that it i»
intended by the said Bill to extend the time by the
Deeside Railway Act, 1846, and by the Warrant,
of the Commissioners of Railways, granted under
the powers of the Public Act, llth Victoria^ }
chapter 3, limited for the compulsory purchase of
the Lands by the Deeside Railway Act authorised
to be taken, and also to extend the time for the
completion of the works by the same Act authorised
to be made.

And Notice ia also hereby given, • that it is
intended by the said Bill to take powers to the said
Deeside Railway Company to acquire the Land andfl
other Property necessary for the construction ofl.
the Line and Works of the said Railway Companyy
by way of feu, and to secure the feu-duties and
casualties of superiority as preferable burdens upon
the revenue of the said Railway Company, and also*
to empower the owners, life-renters, or other
parties irr possession of the said land and other •
property, to dispose of the same by way of feu t<j >
the said Deeside Railway Company.

"> And Notice is also hereby given, that provision
will be inserted in the said Bill enabling the Dee-
side Railway Company to levy new tolls, rates, or
duties ; to alter existing tolls, rates, or duties ; to
confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from pay-
ment of toll Sj-rates, or duties ; and to confer, vary,
or extinguish other rights, privileges, and exemp-
tions. , , i

And Notice is also hereby given, that it is in^ |
tended by the said Bill to alter and reduce, or to e»-
ablethesaid Company toalter and reduce the amount
of the capital of the said Company, and io alte*
the number and amount of the Shares into which
the capital is divided, and to increase the number,
of such Shares, and to accept the surrender of, and
to merge Shares, and to re-issue other Shares in
lieu thereof, and of forfeited Shares, and Shares on
which arrears of Calls ate due; and to authorise
the Company to make regulations with respect to
the division of ihe capital into Shares, and to the
payment of dividends and interest thereon, and a»
to the creation and distribution of Shares, and tha
forfeiture, merging, and re-issue of Shares, ani
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otherwise, in relation to the several matters afore-
said, and to limit the amount of money to be
borrowed by the Company on mortgage or bond.

And Notice is also hereby given, that it is
intended by the said BUI, in casea where it may be
deemed necessary so to do, with reference to the
objects and purposes of euch Bill, OP any of
them, or otherwise, to alter or repeal, and amend
and extend all, or some, or one, of the several
Acts of Parliament following, that is to say,—The
Local and Personal Aets, 8 and 9 Victoria, chapter
j 531 10 and 11 Victoria, chapter 142 ; 11 and 12
Victoria, chapter 67 $ and 13 and 14 Victoria,
chapter 78-i-relating to the Aberdeen Eailway.

Bated this 7th day of November 1850.

CHALMEBS & FASQUHAB, Aberdeen,^ „ ,. ..
JAMKS DAVIDSON, London, / ̂ "stors.
DURNFOBD & CO. 44, Parliament Street,

I parliamentary Agents.

SCOTTISH CENTRAL EAILWAY. s

(EXTENSION AND BEGUIAUON os CAPITAL—POWEB (to ISSOB
PREFERENCE SHARES—AND AMENDMENT OF ACTS.)

NOTICE is Hereby Given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session for an Act to authorise the Scottish
Central Railway Company to increase their Capi-
tal by the Creation of New Shares, and to borrow
an additional Sum of Money for the purpose of
enabling the said Company to pay and fulfil the
debts and obligations already incurred, or that may
hereafter he incurred by them^ in the prosecution
of their undertakings, and otherwise for the general
purposes of the said Company : And it is intended
in the said Act so to be applied for, to insert pro-
visions guaranteeing a Preferential Interest or

Dividend npon the Shares to he created under the
authority of the said intended Act, and also npoa
the Shares authorised to be created by th* exiting
Acts of the said Company, so fer aa the same have
not yet been issued, and conferring other privileges
m favour thereof, and authorising the said Com-
pany to redeem and cancel *nch several Shares, or
any of them, npon such terms and conditions as
may be agreed upon, or aa may be enacted by Par-
liament, and such other provisions as may be
necessary and erpedient for fully carrying out
the aforesaid objectss, and for-regulating the appli-
cation of, and amending the powers relating to, the
Capital and other Monies authorised to be raised
and borrowed by the said Company: And by the
said Act BO to be applied for, it IB also intended to
vary or extinguish such existing rights and privi-
leges as may interfere with the said objects, or any
of them, or any of the other objects of the said in-
tended Act, and to confer other rights and privi-n
leges.

And for such objects and purposes, and for bther
objects and purposes in relation to1 the said Com-
pany and their several undertakings, it is intended
by the Act so to be applied for, to alter and amend,
and, so far as necessary, to repeal certain -of "the
pjowers and provisions of the several Acts of Par-
liament relating to the said Company, and the
several undertakings thereof ; that is to say, a The
Scottish Central Railway Act, 1845"—"The
Scottish Central Railway (Alloa Branch) Act,
1846"^"'The Scottish Central Railway (Denny
Branch) Act, 1846"—" The Scottish. Central Rail-
way (Crieff Branch) Act, 1846"—and "The Scot*
tish Central Railway (Perth Termini and Stations)
Act, 1846.'* *

ARCH. BEID, Perth,
GRAHAME,WEEMS,&

Westminster.
7th November 1850.

THE Inclosure Commissioners for1 England and Wales hereby give Notice, ttat an application has
been made by the undermentioned person for the advance of the under-mentioned sums under the

provisions of the Private Money Drainage Act 18W, for the Drainage of the Lands hereinafter
specified t—».

Applicant. f

Th« Eight Honourable
Thomas Earl of Zetland,

Name of Estate.

Lands in the Parishes of

Parish. ,

%
Clackmannan,
Falklrk,

County.

Clackmannan,
Stirling^

Sums applied for1 by"
way of Loan.

£2,803.
1,800.

Witness my hand this 8th day of November, in the year of our Lord 1850.
H. C. MtftEs, Secretary.

NOTICE.
Q.EORGE BOBSON, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee on
^ the sequestrated estate of WILLIAM KIRK-
fA l RICK, sometime Draper in Castle-Douglas, afterwards
1:lulor ana Clothier in Glasgow, as a Partner of the Firm
r «." **J< ®' KIRKPATHIOK, Drapers in Oastle-Doaglas, and

« the Firm of THOMAS TODK ft COMPANY* Tailors «nd
Uothiers in Glasgow, and sa an Individual, hereby inti-
mates, that an account of his intromissions with the funds of
, e ̂ tate, brought down to the 30th ultimo, has been made
"P and examined by the Commissioners on said estate, in
«*m* of the Statute ; that the Commissioners postponed the

!!lratlOD of * fa«l»er dividend until ths recurrence of
another Statutory period, and dispensed with circulars being
sent to the Creditors.—Of all which Notice is hereby given,
w terms of the Statute.

_. , GEO. ROBSON, Trustee.
Glasgow, November 11,

rpHOMAS FALCONER, Solicitor in Inverness, Tru'tee
1 on the sequestrated estate of ALEXANDER

SHEPPEftD, sometime Solicitor, Distiller, and Wood
Merchant in Inverness, now deceased, hereby intimates,
that an account of his intromissions with the funds of the
estate, brought down to the 28th day of October last, an*
states of the funds recovered and of those dutstandinsr as at
the same date, have been made up and examined by the
Commissioners, in terms of the Statute. The accounts and
states lie in the Office of the Trustee for the inspection of
all interested. At a meeting of the Commissioners 6n said^
estate held here this day, they postponed a dividend till th*
recurrence of th« next stated period for making ft dividend,
and they dispensed with the Trustee sending to the Credi-
tors circulars containing copies or abstracts of the state of
the funds belonging to the said estate.—Of all which Notice
is hereby given, in terms of the Statute,

T. FALCQKKB, Trustee,
Jnvetness, November 8, 1880.
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THE Estates of ROBERT M'EXTIRE, Commiarion!
Agent in Glasgow, were sequestrated on the Uth da*

of November 1850.
The first deliverance is dated the Uth day of November

1650.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held at

two o'clock afternoon, OB Wednesday the 20th day of Novem-
ber 186% within the Buck's Head Hotel, Argyll Street,
Glasgow ; and tbe meeting to elect the Trustee, and Corn*
missioners is to be held at two o'clock afternoon, on Wednes-
day the Hth day of December 1850, within the Buck's
Head Hotel, Argyll Street, Glassow. ,

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting ; and
to- entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths -and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the llth day
of May 1851,

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAS. RENTON, S.S.G. Ag-enf,
Chambers, 2, Thistle Court, Edinburgh.

NOTICE.
A Petition naving been presented to Lord Robertson,

_tjL Ordinary officiating on the Bills, at the instance
of DAVID PITCAIRN, Merchant, Dundee, a Creditor to
the extent required by law of THOMAS KIDD
MEFFAN, Merchant) Dundee, now deceased,prayingfor
sequestration of his estates, his Lordship, upon the 15th
day of October 1850, granted warrant to cite Ann Meffan
or Shaw, sister of the said deceased Thomas Kidd Meffan,
and wife of Frederick Shaw, Bookseller in Dundee, and
'the said Frederick Shaw for his interest, Jean Mreffan,
and Elizabeth or Betsy Meffan, sisters of the said deceased
Thomas Kidd MefFan, and both residing at Newport^ in
the Parish of Forgan, County of Fife, and Isabella
MefFan, residing in Broughty-Ferry, near Dundee,
daughter of Alexander Meffan, sometime Writer in
Forfar, afterwards residing in Dundee, now deceased, and
niece of the said Thomas Kidd Meffan, the successors of
the said Thomas Kidd Meffan, as also the tutors and
curators of the said Isabella Meffan, if she any have,
•for their interest, to appear in Court within twenty-one
days after citation, to shew cause why sequestration of
the estates of the said deceased Thomas Kidd Meffan
should not be awarded, in terms of the Statute. The
said successors having been duly tfited to appear accord-
ingly, and no appearance having been made, Lord Dun-
drennan, Ordinary officiating on the Bills, upon the 12th
day of November 1850, ordered intimation of the fore-
said -warrant to be published in the Edinburgh Gazette,
and of new ordained the successors of the said deceased
Thomas Kidd Meffan to appear within a farther space of
twenty-one days from the date of publication of the said
intimation, to shew eanse why sequestration »f the
estates of the said deceased Thomas Kidd Meffan should

1 not be awarded, ia terms of the Statxrte.
A !. . J. 8. JOHJTSTOKj S.8.O.

28, Pitt Street, ° ~< t -7 • t
Edinburgh, November 12,1850.

a* w „

A Petition having been presented to Lord Robertson,
Ordinary officiating on the Bills, at the instance of

Messrs Hackblocks, Clark, & Meek, Tanners and Leather
Merchants in. London, Messrs E, Kipling & Teasdale,
Curriers and Leather Merchants, Darlington, "William
Nelson, Leather Merchant at Scotland Bridge, Man-
chester, James Robertson, Leather Merchant, Huntly,
and "William Matthews, Junior, Leather Merchant in
Aberdeen, Creditors to the extent required by law of
KENNETH MUNRO, Shoemaker, Leather Merchant,
and Trader, lately residing and carrying on Business in
George Street, Aberdeen, now deceased, and of Alexander
Henderson, Advocate in Aberdeen, Mandatory of said
Creditors, praying for sequestration of his estates, his
Lordship, upon the 17th day of October 1850, granted
warrant to cite Isabella Cardno or Munro, residing in
Aberdeen, Widow of the said deceased Kenneth Munro,
and Executrix-Dative gua Relict to the said deceased,
decerned by the Commissary-Depute of the Commis-
sariot of Aberdeen the 4th day of April last y and also
Annabella Mxmror Margaret Munro, Alexander Munro,
and John Munro, residing in Aberdeen, all children of
the said deceased Kenneth Munro, the said persons being
the successors of the said deceased Kenneth Munro ; and
his Lordship also granted warrant for citing the tutors
and curators of such of the said successors as are pupils
or minors, if they any had, for their interest, by open
proclamation at the Market Cross of and other
places needful, to appear in Conrt, within twenty-one days
after citation, to shew cause why sequestration of the
estates of the said deceased Kenneth Munro should not

T>« awarded, in terms of the Statute. The said successor,
having been duly cited to appear accordingly, aj>4 »»
appearance having been made, Lord Dundrennan, Orli
nary officiating on the Bills, upon the 12th dayof NoL
vember current, ordered intimation of the foresaid 'War-
rant to be published in the Edinburgh Gazette, and at
new ordained the successors of the said deceased Ken-
neth Munro to appear within a further space of twenty-
one days from the date of publication of the said iijfi-
mation, to shew cause why sequestration of the estates
of the said deceased Kenneth Munro should not be
awarded, in terms of the Statute.

SAKO & ADAH, Agents.
Edinburgh, 61, Great King Street,

November 12,1850.

SEQUESTRATION of DONALD ROSS, Junior, Her.
chant in Helmsdale, as an Individual, and as carrying
on Business under the Name or Firm of DOSALB
Ross & COMPANY, Merchants in Helrosdale.

DONALD GRAY, Writer in Golspie, has been elected
Trustee on the estate, and William Ross, Slater

Strathstiven, near Golspie, has been elected a Comma!
sioner. The examination of the Bankrupt will take
place in theSheriff-Court-House at Dornocn, on Friday
the 29th day of November current, at one o'clock *. m.
The Creditors will meet within Hill's Inn, Golspie, on
Tuesday the 17th day of December next, at one o'clock
p. M. At the second general meeting of Creditors, being
the meeting for the election of Trustee, the Bankrupt
offered a composition of Five Shillings in the pound on
all debts due by him at the date of the sequestration of
his estates, payable, with security, at four months from
the date of the Bankrupt's final discharge, and also to
pay and provide for the expences attending the seques-
tration and remuneration to the Trustee ; which offer
having been unanimously entertained, will be finally
decided upon at said meeting to be held on Tuesday the
17th day of December next.

D. GKAT, Trustee.
Golspie, November 9, 1850. <

SEQUESTRATION of WILLIAM ANDERSON,
t Shipbuilder in Arbroath.
A LEXANDER MILN, Farmer at Myreside, Parish of

XX Inverkeillor, has been elected Trustee on the estate,
and Alexander Ritchie, Writer in Arbroath, Alexander
Miln Thomson, Distiller at Glencadam, residing in Brcchin,
and William Stephen, Shipbuilder in Arbroath, have been
elected Commissioners. The examination of the Bankrupt
will take place in the Sheriff's Room, Court-House, Forfar,
on Wednesday the 27th day of November current, at 11
o'clock forenoon. The Creditors will meet within Brace's
Hotel, Arliroath, on Saturday the 14th day of December
next, at 11 o'clock forenoon,

ALB. MILN, Trustee.
Arbroath, November 8, 1850.

SEQUESTRATION of MARGARET MELVILLE er
BALLOCH, Farmer^ Cattle Dealer, and Grazier, resid-
ing at Middlefield, near Falkirk, Widow of th» deceased
Alexander Balloch, of Middlefield, Farmer, Cattle Dealer,
and Grazier. . t

\yiLLIAM MORRISON, Farmer at Mungalhead, near
V T Falkirk, has been elected Trustee on the estate, and

William M'Lean, of the Abbotshaugh Saw Mills, se»r
Falkirk, Thomas Jones, Grocer in Falkirk, and Alexander
Hedderwick, Writer in Falkirk, have been elected Commis-
sioners. The examination of the Bankrupt will take place
in the Sheriff-Clerk's Office in Falkirk, on Tuesday the
26th day of November current, at 12 o'clock noon. The
Creditors will meet in the Crown Inn, Falkirk, 00 Thursday
the 12th day of December next, at one o'clock afternoon.

WILLM, MORRISON, Trustee.
Falkirk, November 8,1850.

i

DAVID CORMACKj Accountant in Edinburgh,
Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the deceased

JOHN DRUMMOND, Banker and Merchant in Crieff,
hereby intimates, that an account-current between him
and the said estate, brought down io the 25th October
last, has been made up and examined by the Commis-
sioners on said estate, in terms of the Statute ̂  and that
the Commissioners have postponed a dividend until the
recurrence of another Statutory period for declaring »
dividend, and have also dispensed with sending circulars
to the Creditors.—Of all which Notice is hereby given,
in terms of the Statute.

DAV. COBMACK, Trustee.
Edinburgh, November 12, i860.
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SEQUESTRATION of JOHN DICKIE, sometime Parmerin
^ Overlochridge, Parish of Stewarton, now deceased.

JAMES YOUNG, residing in Cumnock, has been elected
Trustee, in *o°n» of the former Trustee who has re

s&oftd the office. The Creditors will meet in the Writing
Chambers of Mr Robert Crawford, Cumnock, on Tuesday the
26th day of November current, at one o'clock afternoon, to
give directions to thfl Trustee in the management of the
est»U. JAMES YOONO, Trustee.

Cumnock, November 11, 1850.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

Mis ELISABETH GLASS or SEATON, lately Hotel
Keeper ia Perth, now residing there,

TAMES MOBISON, Accountant in Perth, Trustee on the
(I sequestrated estate of the said Mrs Klisabeth Glass or
Seiton, hereby calls a meeting of th» Creditors on said
estate to be held within the Trustee's Chambers, Black-
friara Street, o» Thursday tb« 28th day of-November
current, at one o'clock afternoon, for the purposes following:
lit. To elect Commissioners, in room of George Honey,
Butcher in Perth, deceased, and George Turnbull, Clerk to
th» Perth Banking Company, resigned; 2df To give
instructions in regard to the interest of the Bankrupt in
certain property over which She has a right of Terce, and
consider » proposal for compromising the same.—Of all
which Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute,

JAMES MORISOH, Trustee.
Perth, November II, 185ft. ,

' NOTICE. '
rPHE Trustee, with consent of the Commissioners on the
JL sequestrated estate of ARCHIBALD MORTON,

Merchant and Dealer in Shares in Glasgow, hereby calls a
meeting of the Creditors, to be held within the Chambers of
Mr James Smith, Writer, No. 5, Princes Square, Glasgow,
on Wednesday the 27th day of November current, at one
o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of receiving an offer of
composition then to be laid before them.

JAMES BROWN, Trustee.
Glasgow, November 9, 1850.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

JAMES BOSTON, Merchant and Storekeeper at Cam-
busnethan Kirk, in the Parish of Cambusnethau.
\ KCHIBALD WOODSIDB, Accountant in Glas-

f*- Sow> Trustee on said sequestrated estate, hereby
intimates, that an account of his intromissions with the
ftinds of the estate,bronghtdown to the 28th ult. and state
Of the funds recovered and of those outstanding as at the
same date, have been made up and examined by the Com-
jnissionersonsaidestatejin terms or the Statute: That he
has examined the claims of the several Creditors who have
lodged their oaths and grounds of debt on or before said
date, and completed list of those Creditors entitled to be
ranked on the funds of the estate, and also of those
whose claims have been rejected in whole o* in part}
further, that a dividend will be paid to those Creditors
whose claim^have been admitted by the Trustee, at his
tounting-House, Gordon Street. Glasgow, on the 29th
December next. '

«,. ' ABOHB. WOODSIDE, Trustee.
Glasgow, November 11,1850.

"£ NOTICE. '* ^
/TAMES BROWN, Commission Agent in Glasgow,
v has, with the concurrence of a majority in number,
and four-fifths in value of the Creditors -who have
lodged claims in the sequestration of his estates, pre-
sented a Petition to the Sheriff of Lanarkshire, craving
«> be discharged of all debts and obligations contracted
Py him, or for which he Was liable at the date of the
said sequestration; and the Sheriff has, by Interlocutor
°* tj"s date, ordered Intimation of the presentation of
the Petition, and of the deliverance thereon, to be made
oy Advertisement once in the Edinburgh Gazette ; certi-
fying to all concerned, that unless appearance be made
w oppose the same within twenty-one days from the date
w tne publication of said Advertisement, a discharge^ will
"a wanted to the Petitioner, in terms of the Act 2d and
?*, v«fc>ria» «ap. 41, see. 122^Of all which Intimation
» Hereby accordingly made.

_, THOKAS BROWH, Pror* for Petitioner.
Glasgow, November 12,1650.

.__, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
'PHE Trustees of DONALD MACQUEEN, Iat« Tacks-
tj~ ""an of Fingask, Inverness-shire, hereby inthnatr,
'nai no Claims will be received or ranked unless lodged with
*Q8 Agent of the Trust, James Simpson, Solicitor, Inverness,
on or before the 20th day of November 1850.

GEORGE MILNE, Writer i, Forfar, Trwfce on tlm
KMjnestrated estate of JAMES SMITHiF»nW «d

Yarn M.ller. GrangemiU, near Forfcr. hereby hamate!
«-1 «f TT* J1? «*««°i«ions with the funds of t£
said estate, brought down to the 29th day of October Ust,
and state of the funds recovered and of those outstanding..
% Z"*% JIf' h*Ye. be*° mad* "P» md "udlted "** approvedof by the Commissioners, in terms of the Statute ? aod that
the Commissioners have postponed a dividend until the next
Statutory period, and have dispensed with circular, being
sent to thu Creditors. ' ^

Forfar, November 9, 1850. ^ Mn™' TrUSt<*

TXTALTER HOGG, Cabinetmaker and Upholsterer,
. j , I>un^^?,t'o:Eainbttr?h' Trustee m the sequestra,
ted estate of PETER STEWART, Coach Hirer, Coach Con-
tractor, and Horse Hirer, residing in Wemyss Place, Edin-
burgh, hereby intimates, that an account of his intromissions
with the funds, brought down to the 30th day of October
1850, has been audited and approved of by the Commission-
ers, who have postponed payment of a dividend, and directed
that the Trustee do not now send circulars containing a copy
or abstract of the state of funds.

WALTER HOBO, Trustea.

Y1TILLIAM LYON M<PHUN, Accountant, Glasgow,
iJiTRnnT.u8*8^0? *h? 8e^uestrate* estate of JAMESMURDOCH, Writer, Insurance Agent, and Dealer in
bhares in Glasgow, hereby intimates, that his accounts with
said estate, brought down to 25th October last, have been
examined by the Commissioners, who have postponed the
payment of a dividend* till the recurrence of another Statu-
tory period, and have dispensed with sending circulars to
the Creditors* WH. L. M'PHDN. Trustee.

Glasgow, November 8, 1850.

SEQUESTRATION of the deceased MRS ISOBEt IRONS
or LOW, Flesher in Dundee, Widow of the late William
Low, Flesh er there.

WILLIAM BALBIRNIE, Slater ia Dundee, the Trus-
tee, hereby gives notice, that the Commissioners

baving audited his accounts up to 31st October last, have
postponed a dividend till the recurrence of the next stated
period for making one.

„ „ Wit, BALBIRMIE, Trustee.
Dundee, November 9, 1850.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS..
Tl/TRS MARY SHAW or AULD, Grocer in- Airdrie,
4.TJL Widow of the late John Auld, sometime Grocer there,
baving executed a Trust-Disposition, of her whole estate, for
heboof of her Creditors, in favour o£ Archibald, Woodside,
Accountant, Glasgow, all Persons having Claims against the
said Mrg Mary Shaw or Auld, are hereby required to lodge
the same, properly vouched^ with the Trustee, within one
month from the data hereof) and it is requested that all
Parties indebted to the said Mrs Mary Shaw or Auld will
make payment of their debt* to toes Trustee without

l*7- t A»CHD» WOOBSIMB.
Glasgow, November 11, 1850.

A ^EXANDER MILLER. Drysalter in Glasgow, one of
-CX the Partners of Miller and Caldwell, Drysalters there,
las applied ia the usual form to the Commissary Court of
Lanarkshire, to be confirmed Executor-Creditor of the

deceased ROBERT COOK, Clerk, formerly in the employ-
ment of the said Miller and Caldwell. ,

, a W*. If. KJBKLAND, Agent.
Glasgow, November } 1, 18̂ 0,

NOTICE.

AH Application has been made to the Commissary of
Ayrshire for HERVETS, WILSON, & COMPANY, Mer-

ihants in Glasgow, and John Hervey and John Wilson,
>oth Merchants there, the Individual Partners of the said
Company, to be decerned and confirmed Executors Creditors
o the deceased AGNES CLARK, Draper, KUwinning.— Of

which Intimation is hereby given.
Kilwinning-, November 10, 1850,

Glasgow, November ll, 1850.

THE "Bnsinesi carried oil by the Subscribers, under the
Firm of ROSS & H ANN AY, as Commission Agents in

Glasgow, has this day been DISSOLVED by mutual consent.
PHILIP ROSS.
ROBERT HANNAf.

J. R. ANDREW, Witness,
\VILIB, Witness.
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NOTICE.

I CHARLES COOK, Innkeeper «t Aboyne, hereby inti-
4 maf, that upon the 2d current, I ceased to be a Part-

ner, or have an; connection with the following Coaches, viz :—
The PRINCE OF WALES STAGE COACH, running from

Aberdeen to Baacbory, on the Sooth tide of the River
Dee,

The MARQUIS OF HUNTLY STAGE COACH, formerly
running from Aberdeen to Aboyne, presently running
between Aberdeen and Kincardine O'Neil.

I CHARLES COOK.

WILLIAM LUMSDEN, Witness.
FIVANCLS IBVINK, Witness.

Aboyne, November 9, 1850.

I
NOTICE.

'T'HE Copartnership, of which the Subscribers were sole
J. Partners, under the Firm of J. MUTKIE & COM-

PANY, Fancy Silk Manufacturers in Glasgow, was DIS-
SOLVED on 30th April last, when tbe whole Stock and Out-
standing Debts thereof were transferred to James Mutrie
and William Mutrie, who continue to conduct the Business
under the Firm of JAMES MUTKIE & COMPANY, as sole
Partners.

JANET MUTRIE. f

MABGAHET ARTHUR MUTRIE.
JAMES MUTRIE.
WILLIAM MUTRIE.

GBOBGE MABTIN, Witness,
JAHES GIFFEN, Witness.

Glasgow, November <}, 1850.

Glasgow, November 8,1850
rpHE Copartnery MEGGET & RUSSELL, MusMn M
J. facturere, No. 12, Stirling Square, Glasgow, was

SOLVED by mutual consent on 1st August 1850.
ROBKRT MEGGET
MATHEW RUSSELL,

ROBEBT MJLLEB, Witness.
GEOKGE GBIEBSON, Witness.

NOTICE.

THE SuVseriber, John Taylor Gordon, of Netberm^r and
Blackhouge, residing at Newton Lodge, near Ayr

ceased to be a Partner of The LONDON, LEITH, EDIN'!
BURGH & GLASGOW SHIPPING COMPANY on the
9tb day of July 1850, having sold all his Shares in tbe said
Concern on or previous to that date.

JOHN T. GORDON.
JAMBS BOA<J, Witness, 20, Windsor Street, Edinburgh.
PATKIOK BOA% Witness, 14, Quality Street, Leith.

Leith, November 8, 1850.

DONA.LD CLARK, Cattle Dealer, Sand Bank,
Dunoon, presently Prisoner in the Prison of Pais-

ley, haying presented a Petition to the Sheriff of Ren-
frewshire, craving the benefit of Ceesio Bonorum, and
his liberation and interim protection against the diligence
of his Creditors, the Sheriff-Substitute, on advising, of
this date ordained the Petitioner to appear in Court
within, the Sheriff's Chambers, County Buildings, Pais-
ley, on the 17th day of December next, at one o'clock
afternoon, for examination.—Of which Notice is hereby
given to all concerned.

DAVID CAMPBEIL, Writer, Paisley,
Pror. for Petr.

Paisley, November 9,1850.

Jf.B.—TJi£ Fees of all Notices must be paid in advance, and all Letters post-paid.
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